Adult Formation Fall,
2019
Immaculate Conception Church Parish and
the Mission of the Sacred Heart
is a welcoming community,
centered in the Eucharist, rooted in faith,
growing in fellowship, and sharing in unity
the mission Christ entrusted to us.

Immaculate Conception Catholic Church
865 Hatchell Lane; Denham Springs, Louisiana 70726
Phone: 225.665.5359; www.icc-msh.org/adult-formation
E-mail: adulteducation@icc-msh.org

Three Short DVD Courses by
Dr. Brant Pitre

Bible studies available this fall
Great Adventure Bible Studies
First Corinthians: The Church and the
Christian Community

Thursday, August 22nd
7 pm in the Main Hall
225.665.5359
To register, contact Tammy Jackson at
225.665.5359; tjackson@icc-msh.org.

Immaculate Conception is a partner in an
exciting 24/7 on-line web-based digital formation
series called FORMED produced by the
Augustine Institute and Ignatius Press. This
series is designed to help adults grow in their
faith at all levels—how we think, how we pray,
and how we live. Better yet, access is FREE to
all ICC parishioners and their families anywhere,
anytime on computers, tablets, or phones.

The best Catholic content.
All in one place!
It’s EASY and FREE to Register!
1. Go to https://iccmsh.formed.org
2. Click “Register” and
enter your name, email,
address, and desired
password.
3. You’re all ready to
access the inspiring and
engaging content on
FORMED! We recommend you start with Opening
the Word. For more information, call 665.5359.

The First Corinthians: The Church and the
Christian Community explores the key elements
of the gospel message that Paul introduced to a
new and growing Church. In this 11-part program, presenter Tim Gray examines Paul’s advice for living an authentic Christian life in a
pagan culture, as well as his teachings about the
nature of grace, the Church as the body of
Christ, and the most powerful gift of all-the Eucharist. Cost: $25
Begins: Tuesday, 8/27/19 at 9 a.m.; Room 2

The Prophets: Messengers
of God’s Mercy
God Is Calling You to a
Deeper Relationship with Him
If we consider that God is the Divine Bridegroom
and the Church is His Bride, then the prophets can
be seen as “spiritual marriage counselors.” They
afflict the comfortable and comfort the afflicted,
calling us to return to our covenant relationship
with God. They urge us to repentance, warn us of
the dangers of sin, and announce the blessings of
faithfulness. Their prophetic words speak to us
even today, as they draw us closer to our heavenly
Bridegroom. Cost: $25
Begins: Wednesday, 8/28/19 at 6:30 p.m.; Small Hall

*Please Note: Registration is required.
Come by the church office during office
hours. If you are unable to attend the
first few weeks, you may still join in!

Three short DVD courses by Dr. Brant Pitre
12 week course; cost: $5.00
(there will be very little homework
with these classes)


Why We Believe: Answering Common
Questions about the Catholic Faith
 The Woman at the Well
 Jesus and the Jewish Roots of Advent
Begins: Thursday, 8/22/19 at 9:30 a.m.
Faith Formation Building; Room 211/212

Jesus and the Jewish
Roots of Advent by Dr. Brant Pitre
Have you ever felt that when Christmas comes
around that you’re just not ready? Of all the
liturgical seasons of the year, Advent is
certainly the most stressful, and it may be the
most confusing. In this series, Dr. Brant Pitre
shows how a deeper understanding of the
ancient Jewish prophecies of the Messiah can
help unlock the hidden meanings of the season
of Advent.

Thursday evenings from 6:30-8:00 p.m.
On 11/21/19, 12/5/19, & 12/12/19; Small Hall
No cost; registration required

That Man is You is an inter active men’s
program combining the best research from
science with the teachings of the Catholic faith
and the wisdom of the saints to develop the
vision of man fully alive. By honestly
addressing the pressures and temptations that
men face in our modern culture, That Man is
You! seeks to form men who will be capable of
transforming homes and society.
The Fight of Faith








Letter to a
Suffering Church
By Bishop Robert
Barron

For more information or questions,
please contact Gwen Richard at
225.665.5359; ext. 223.




New speakers, new personalities, and new
topics, while still building on the
foundational years of TMIY formation.
A battle and calling that is much greater
than yourself with a US naval officer.
Epic battle stories from the New Testament
and Old, including the greatest battle story
ever told with The Dynamic Deacon.
The calling to great sanctity and the
support of Christian brotherhood.
A life and a marriage on the brink of
collapse from two TMIY Core Team
Leaders.
Discipleship as the counter solution to
lukewarm Christianity.
An intimacy with the Father as His
beloved sons and heirs to his Kingdom
A Lenten Journey with Steve Bollman into
the secrets of Christ’s heart.
An adventure filled with Scripture
revealing the keys to interpreting reality.

Saturdays, beginning 9/07/19 at 7:00 a.m. in
the Small Hall. For more information, contact
Deacon Rudy Stahl at 225.665.5359 or
deaconrudy@icc-msh.org

